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DESCRIPTION
The term “social welfare" does not have a specific definition.
Currently, social welfare encompasses a wide range of activities
and services provided by volunteers, non-profit organisations,
and government agencies to help needy people who are unable
to care for themselves, as well as activities and resources aimed at
enhancing or promoting the well-being of individuals, families,
and society as a whole, and efforts to eliminate or reduce the
incidence of social problems.

In the formative days, the settlers of the American colonies
followed the principles and policies of the English Poor Laws;
however, the impact of the Revolutionary War, large-scale
immigration, rapid industrialization, and widespread
urbanisation increased the incidence of poverty and increased
the costs of poor relief taxes. To save money on poor relief, new
rules were passed prohibiting able-bodied people between the
ages of 18 and 50 from receiving public aid, while inhabitants
who were unable to care for themselves were placed in public or
religious institutions.

Changes in helping actions and services launched in the United
States to tackle a range of social maladies with complex origins
are described in social welfare history. While poverty and
government help play important parts in this story, they are not
the only ones. The history of social welfare reflects the lives of
individuals who live, work, and vote in the country. Individuals,
religious groups, non-profit organisations, and governments have
all contributed to strengthening the fabric of American society
and improving the quality of life for millions who live within our
borders.

Families and individuals in need are helped by a social welfare
system. Individuals and families might receive different sorts and
amounts of assistance based on their country, state, or region.
Through the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)
programme, the federal government gives funding to each state
in the United States. Individuals and families benefit from social
welfare programmes such as health care, food stamps,
unemployment compensation, housing help, and child care

assistance. In the United States, each individual or family
applying for benefits is given a caseworker who determines and
confirms the applicant's needs.

Individual benefits differ from state to state. Eligibility is decided
by elements relating to a person's financial situation and how it
compares to the state's minimum acceptable levels. The size of
the family unit, present income levels, and an evaluated
disability are all considerations to consider. Social welfare
programmes in each state may have various names, but they all
fulfil the same purpose. When attempting to compare one state's
programme to another, this can be confusing. Furthermore, the
qualifications for eligibility differ based on the state's poverty
line. This enables for modifications based on non-standardized
elements like cost of living across the country.

Food, housing, child care, and medical care are all covered under
the benefits available. Federal money is distributed to the states
for distribution in the case of TANF. These monies can be used
for cash assistance, giving a family the freedom to spend the
money however they see fit to meet their needs and
commitments. Some housing benefits go beyond finding
suitable and cheap residences and offering aid with housing
costs. Certain energy efficiency upgrades may be eligible for
financial help. It might also get money to help with utility
expenses.

Access to affordable medical care is one of the health and
nutrition benefits. Food and nutrition programmes, such as food
stamps or the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program
(SNAP), may offer funds to make food more accessible in
general. Food-specific benefits are provided through the Women,
Infants, and Children (WIC) programme to ensure pregnant
women and young children have access to nutritious food
options to encourage growth and development. Disaster relief
assistance, educational help, agricultural loans, and services
expressly for veterans are all part of the social welfare system.

The hazards to be safeguarded against, the population covered,
eligibility criteria, benefit levels, funding methods, and
administrative procedures are the main characteristics of a
welfare or security programme. In actuality, all of these criteria
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are subject to significant fluctuation. A "time-lock," which
demands participation in or coverage by a programme for a set
period of time is sometimes included in eligibility criteria. In
most cases, funding is provided by requiring contributions from
covered individuals, employers, or both, or by the government
using general resources, or a mix of the two. The following is a
list of the most frequent types of programmes.

Programs  for  the  elderly,  invalids,  and survivors, these  give
payments to persons who live past their ability or eligibility to

work, to those who become permanently handicapped for
reasons other than work injuries and are not covered by another
medical disability programme, and to those who are reliant on a
deceased worker. This type of programme often provides
universal coverage and is paid through contributory insurance.
Old-age payments and, to a lesser extent, invalidity and survivor
benefits are subject to time-lock clauses.
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